
 

DATE Friday 2nd February 2018.  

TIME 7.00pm for 7:30pm. 

VENUE Hollybush Indoor Bowls Club, 
 Hollybush Close, SEVENOAKS, TN13 3UX. 

SUPPER Main course:  
 Supreme of Chicken Provençal poached in  
 white wine sauce with tomatoes, onions,  
 red and green capsicums. 
 or 
 Spinach, Sweet Potato, and Lentil Dahl with 
 naan bread and chutney, served with  
 new potatoes and seasonal vegetables 

 Dessert:  
 Poached Pears in red wine, cinnamon and  
 brown sugar, served with cream 

 or   

 Cheese and Biscuits (C & B).  John Halligan 

 Coffee/Tea.  RSVP 

PRICE £20.00 per person 

SPEAKER  John Halligan, lives in Hayes, Kent and has had a life-long interest in history. In today’s 

talk, The Lord Mayor of the City of London, John will describe the history and pageantry 

associated with the position of the Lord Mayor and the importance of the role in promoting today’s 

modern City. 

John joined his local Archaeological Society, as an amateur, in 1969 and continues to work with the 

same group as a guide at the Orpington Roman Villa.  In 2004 he qualified as a City of London 

Guide and in 2016 he became a Freeman of the City of London. As a retiree, John guides fourteen 

Walks in and around the City of London. He is also accredited to guide groups around the Guildhall 

Art Gallery and has seven talks on London-related topics which he delivers to many local groups. 

When booking, please indicate whether you prefer a vegetarian (V) meal and if you would like cheese 
and biscuits (C & B) instead of dessert.  The choices cannot be made on the night.  If you are unsure 
of your order, the choices you made will be available from Alan Milnes.  Alan will also give you a 
“V” or “C & B” label to display for the benefit of the waiters, if these were your choices. 

To book and indicate your choices, which must be done by noon on Monday 29th January, 
please phone Ian Galletti on 01959 562075 or email iangalletti@btinternet.com.  

With best wishes, 

 

 
 
 

Paul Julius (Chairman)  Please reply by noon Monday 29th January at the very latest. 

Sevenoaks Supper Club 
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